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SPORTS TO BE ■*» Impndeot fraud iras |-crpetrBWd
1 epoo * Manrbceter tient by oh of Ile 1 

cbeMnera, who opened en account 
with some few hundred» of pound* V 
The m»n. «fier » few week», drew two ]

1 checks. tech within * pound or no of I 
look his hetunce. end. nrleettnt » busy day.

presented himself »t one end of the I 
eoahter. while en accomplice. when he 

. . _ ..... saw that hi» friend* eheek had beenChicago, Jure 8.-Municipal super Immediately presented hi» own
vimott and encouragement ol athletic to , „,hler .t the other tod. Both 
sport» is proposed in Chicago. “In or-, e»*hlot> referred the check» to the 
der to create a sound moral tone and ledger clert, who, thinking the eame 
enhance the general health of the com- ce shier had asketl him twice, aehl
TliUUitY. ”

The council committee on license 
recommended ordinances baaed on the

EVENTH DAY OF TRIAL Just Arrived !
folf Spring Shvets. Doable rB<tttd Axes.

Pkk fondles.

All dt Right fences /,

The Dawson Hardware Co.
•ECONO AVENUE

ENCOURAGED
3 Of
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(Continued from Page I. ) Chicago Alderman will 

After Athletics.
| ^,r, reconvened »t 2 o’clock he got in jail he fooled around town
IS* sfternoon there was the usual and played faro : witness said he stole 

(H lests and standing room out what money he had in Dawson ; prison
ing railing. many people standing ers on the woodpile ta'lk whep’the 

locked door and in the guards do not see them O’Briens cell 
for neatly an hour before! was hack of witness' and they cooU 

[ talk in the evenings : wiyress
H. Scsrth was still .3 the ' of. jail in March, iqoo: he stole money 

kl »ndef direct examination. He to play bank and won 'enough to go to 
yLeted the inquest on the body of Circle City in a small boat: when 
jTtiso on the body of Often : ha O’Brien escape^ and was recaptured he 
yrf in weighing three bhlleta the (O’Brien) said he would have to kill 
5day and the mushroom bullet and rob try Ret even ; they would go ont 

, drachma and 15 grains; the on the trail and 
!fb«llets were the same weight as along that looked as thongh be had a 

calibre Colts revolver bullets, piece of coin, they would throw a gnu 
iifWIt1--'* witness said be Usd -bn him and take it away ; wituesa 

list of the effects girth came back from Circle City to Daw- 
when he was arrested in,Haw son, but as there was nothing doing 

—yjg im etm which were givétl him ,4» hie Hue, be weut to St. Michael and 
I ti, Recharge from jail iri Septem- from there to Sen Francisco came
■ w,’9»! witness produced the liât; a to Seattle and was twice arrested on 
Mjwaftÿe articles were missing when

■ setiee came to return the effects to 
11,'lheii witness did not remember the

■ tàdol ax delivered to O Brien on bis 
■jglwge; the mnslymom ballet was

to witness as the one taken
■ ty the fror.cn ground beneath .the

blood where Clayson is sup- 
■jWd to have tallen ; among the ar- 
Ikks missing when O’Brien was re 
.^Uped from jail in ’99 was a violin and 
■,yre: a new stove and the one in 
■(•Meiiee was purchased for the prisoner 
KssiD. A. Shlndler September 18,'99.
I Coatsable Arthor Herbert Hales was

■ ll next witness. He was present at
■ •scene of the’ murder in March of 

gw sod received from Constable Pen- 
ncsik and Detective McGuire three 
Wtfu of blood and had delivered them 
pCapt. Scsrth at Selkirk,

Cspt. Fnaaell of the Mint» roadhouse 
king recalled, testified that on the 
peroing ol December i6tb, ’99, be saw 
l tig smoke rolling up in the neigb- 
brtrool of the Powell trail which 
seeld be in range will). O'Brien'a 
*st; witness was going to a water 
We lor water when he saw the smoke 
but witness pointed ont to McGuire 

ou whence he saw the smoke ;

out

-yed
to a

We Telephone M . * *-**■,
;ular u,ygsun

Lotit WSS opened. got out
our- “right" to both checks. The thieves 

were never caught.
Seed a enpr of («ettwaa’i Atssssil. 

; to roor outside friend* A Complet*
> nietariti history of the Ktonitik*. Foe
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Ho! For Across yfct.^RjyerÎi as

rofit,
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be taken seriously, like, the traction joint'
finest ion, municipal art and street great fun with the puet Once, lu lu ! 
cleaning. S porte aie to have a com trsjduolng Riley and hlonwlf tu an an- 
mission of aldermen 4e voted to theit fllenee. Nye .remarked, “1 wttl aar

first and apeak until 1 get tired. then ; 
Mr. Riley will swfvwl me and read j 

hit owe works until you grt

governmental theories of ancient 
Sparta, Under the plan athletics is tvG MMWRWWROfiXM LID*. bvepHshw i

when s person came
Î Artistic Paintinij,■—

We* Npsv la Nark

0RR&TlkEY,F,3;ï! :interests. Prize fighting will be toler 
ated. Other «porta will be fostered ami 
a tax laid on prizefights lor the sup I, . „ 
prat wfatbkrirem gérerai

In the relation the conncl i.< asked

ANDFKSON BROS
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_ ytraee w bum! t p i
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ruu UMCMKI MNMN
•to withdraw its disfavor from prize
fighting *nd to instruct the mayor and 
the sufiérintendent of police not to
interfere with pme ronttsts given hi %■%%*■%%■%%%%■•• UlAedib»
aov reguiarly.organized athletic aaao- J IF YOU ABE FOND OF J IHRvR

\ General Cmsts €o„

Wines. Liquors & Cigarsfalse charges and released : he came on 
to Skagway arriving before Christmas 

arrested at Skagway on charge Of 
stealing; was released , he went from 
Skagwav to Seattle -where be was ar-
reatedTor burglary and convicted at Before such a contest can he held it 
Seattle be met a friend and they wert wiH be necesaary for the promoters to- 
talking a bom the murders on the Yu~ appear before the athletic coninilsaio.n* * 
kon and by that talk the friend found from which permits for the fight muet ^ 
out witness knew O’Brien ; it was his be secured. The comiptwion will bavr ^ Raw Qjty Msfkdt ^ 
friend who convicted witness of bur- the power to place the limit of -rounds ^ J . J 0
glary ; witness told his friend about make other regulations to govern *%%%%%%►%%%%%%%%%**•
knowing O'Brien and the authoritie* tj,e cgnstest. The mayor must then '
fuand^it oat and arrangetl to bring 
him to Dawson ; Detective Burk man at 
Seattle told witness be might get off 
easy outside if be came in here and 
told the truth about O’Brien ; Witness

Viesh Ko«lak fi?t»is Crtblw & Kogers /z
ERN SMtSHOLM » SALOON.
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•ign the permit amf th« fight may ihv ivtiVAT* bo*M b$ Ike Say, wvak or 
held. Ten per cent td the gMe raeeipta.

This «m| f.th #te. -ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

a,a. hâtï ftnl mth t wrm. Itsi—nr '
must be turned over to the city.

will constitute an athletic fund 
used only for the promotion of 

athletic sports, for the equipment ol

. MoFeeiy ‘U K W.l#aasti MrUj
money 
to bZ
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DENTIST»did not talk about the O’Brien cave on 

the way iu; attar reaching Dawson wit
ness talked with Capt. Search and Ma 
jor Primroæ aboUt—what he would tes
tify to when called ; witneea never aaw 
Detective McGuire; fine day in jail 
witneas got a note from O’Brien which 
said hit (O’Brien’a) counsel was going 
to get witneas out on a writ of habeas 

and O'Brien wanted hi'a help ;
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Author)ml to art a* rrretv* el mtw-land relwelelmA 
lug claim* and to he appotAAMl hy | 
any |od*e ol the t*rHto«4#l cwNVt ;

attorney Of agent f* I hr N#W Maahlaaqi Hm ili» * ■ 
UsnsavtH'O ,tl !■».«.u.m ,.,»«**#».ol ete||ew fn All Three
ill real relate or eitalng I mere*».

To art » eveenloT, t Itmorelralw. I 
Migw,. Ifi»**, goerdi.n ,*qel4al#w. ; 
r,,wi»iltee el Inoetle. ale.

To culieet rente. wO,. loeea, dvMa. 
mlereet. coot«»»A •»d .»»
IIMnf
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witness Would get out of )&l ■ if 
he con Id ; witness would not swear but 
tbit in a note to O’Brien he did not 
tell him he knew'tiblBIttg tbât 
hurt him ; witness told O’Brien he 
knew nothing of the murder charge 
against him , witness said O’Brien was 
taking a chance on the trail ; witness 
told O’Brien be wu not going to give 
evidence for the police; he told him 
that I» deceive him. Weal was re
leased from jail March 8J. 
said be is rj year»; lived in Soutbaide 
Chicago before comipg "west he said 
be has not been in 
knew O’Brien was an "ex” and he. 
handed him some “con” in jail. This 
Closed the evidence of “Kid" West, 

who bas much more the looks of

ns tbs ft* vs#Ws Haw the ftsstV Î HAUfcl., <4- C , XcM4Wf.
81 • OYjr M. Um»*o. Mrfualy à tiw . *•*!«***A BamfTous (emtly. w> 1 em told. 

And tU testi*l ire# la old
to* n« da*» A lam and In Mre*

: Cap. laftleeae, I tora;
up- fimeJNra:» ni.ir

AdYtMtawa. Salaries, «ftlUAlit- X AIK MAN A IytuniNn 
^ u«cec. A t: uffln."N^Tkrf^* 'T: Sana -ip ■ ■■ a -»T«Egarding the lime juice bottle former

ly iatrodneed as found near the scene 
4 the murder, Capt. Fnaaell said be 
•Us similar bottle filled with Cana
lisa Clnb whisky to Olwn the night of 

t 34th. ’99.
UWSttive McGuire was recalled to 

Umtily Arctic socks of O’Brien’s which 
s* searched by witne* and Me )or 
•Wand at Tagish February 14th, 
NW; two #100 bills of the Canadian 
Ala ol Commerce were found between 
*• leather pad on the bottom of the 
*ck and the sock itself ; the bills ware* 
in the u>r 0 
A the sameK.
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TWoush jNMj i.annrat e«d to. yet they get «M 
Arad eptresd IWu »UUirao*ie told eb.>ot- 
Of all the. raaraia ««de» the era*
WV; have come ly |

IMonga to the bid "Ttwy 
Ai» Wl

of the sock, both bills being 
soct. No cross-emamina- a man

a criminal than baa Prisoner O’Brien.
William Kdward Sutton waa ’.be nest 

witne»». Witneas first saw O’Brien at 
Circle City the fall of ’99* when be 
(O’Brien I waa a deck hand on the 
steamer Joan C. Barr; witness read of 
the Mlnto mntder and. that O Brteu 
waa connected with It; witness knew a 
man named Otava^ a abort, retirer 
•Eon man. who was fair awl were a 
light maatacbe; Grave» walked with a 
roll like a railor and bad ‘ Cockney’ 
accent ; he lira* aaw Otari*» around 
Dawson about March of ‘99. he pest 
aaw nim* when he sGraica. came 
aboaid the steamer Yukoner for ». job 
and got a job as fireman . witness waa 
also a fireman on the Ynboaer in 
October of ’99 witneas aaw Graves usd 
O’Brien together at Circle City. A4 
that time «litres* had a convetaaUou 
with Grave»-bnt waa not al lowed to

Awl
FkKh TRI MP, PATRICK MARTIN 

, .mi A Nhi 1 i*. MAttriN, DvivwUiiU.
T*. the Above Named Defcadnet, F ml

AM Coweae Dlanoan. Trump . __
A woman just arrived feme Ana* Take notice, that this action was no 

trails waa recently negotiating filth . lbr tvth d«r «I jwna, 4904, aamnaaRtiait 
an agent In London for a hew la one >UO- BBd that the ptalwljj
of the neTçer district» of Kenaltigton. tu, writ of summon» claim» An nc* 
8be asked If It waa a nice neighbor «mating id all partnership tree* _ 
hood. ”11 I» thoroughly .leotratde. treruli.*" 0» «tia ol re.4 t*rt—»nfctt. 
madam." reptlod tire bam agent. Urierea each other 
•They are without rioaetlot. seep and ** tbe **,ur* •* ,W ”*» "'""1 ’ 

fish famtltea." >r:

Apple, the pioneer tinsmith 
IIDawaon. waa thg next witneas. He 

nfactared thousand» of Yukon 
; he examined the stove in evi- 
and eaplaiaed bow the doable 
holes were pnnehed ; it was a 

ealiar way to punch tiamper holes. 
Itaem waa not cross-examined.

: Daniel A. Shindler waa tbe neat wit- 
*T a 4s. He is « hardware dealer in pew

it» and has been since ’98; witness 
•II» many Yukon stoves but never aaw 
4double peeebed damper bole like tire 
§|Eie the stove in evidence. Cross 

said be did net re, 
ever selling the stove in evi-

>,stw wire*tftot >re-
hu

ur finger I 
! iHtri- i| •rzr:For Bratedi Rrlee* on • *

CA j Candles, Salt hams.
Butter. Eggs and Potatoes 

•* Give Us • Trial I
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eosts of this ration.
And lake notice thra tbe eourt 

or del Utt*l the (Jib day «*» >». <»'*-
aathsiltied esrvire ol the “*d »**• ri 
anmmona on I jo* by “»l lantdlaa-rt 
this woo* 1.4 tin., eat ha »**•>* ff 

weebt fd* ran# eon* dag reu.!»- trad- - -*,v 0» rent ««4m *» '*« N -HUI*t msaji 
hut sips eeal render a w*ngv Adchtaon « - j [ [
QuU Aud I at the. tab» thatyou*.

-The other aide. Mewr.ed tba rend. wvr ,u, oJ *<3, tamtioau.
date to tnnch apptathwratira “are per r,w .,**«««*> to ha anlaaed /lev 
Meg some damaging report» to cl renia )VH ,a the oflte* ol the clerk ol (fits 
tton.” c*wt. «wl that la dalnelt of re*,ao

-Bet no money P. ajmrat nt" rejoRrad .*!->«»* the pi^aiilt ear preerad f.tL 
tromaof the campaign comm» th* •&***.** :

MemwnpiraWl»^earaottioerrad. *>w. raR.rat rra ffi F-»^, m

~re *- re ,«
* ***”■ uNoas el AUmraWamdwrath,* Be»,
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use in the

)F “rcodere" * aong H a
enough to become of

All Our Gonds Are Gu#rent#ed 1
wncu

will

.. ÆsSefct
ffilliam Henry Perry was (be next 

He is a foreman in tinabop 
^VcLenuan (k McPeety : he is famt- 
N with Yakou stoves; tbe damper 
Bp <a the stove in evidence was made 
thaa uanaal way. wttneae had uctcr 
pe a damper bole like rt. No ertma 

■rai nation.

rs. : JTownsend & Rose. Front St Thoee 147
relate ta court.

Sergeaut Tweed le Was thtjne 
neaa. He waa in charge as (Uarter-j 
maser when O’Brien was 
jell in ’g» bel knew nothing of the 
item* Which were said to, he. loot: 
"Kid ” West and O’Brien wasp in jaU 
at tbe iaame tic 
examined, wit 
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xt wit
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,Cld West was tire next wit 
cofiifiocd in tbe barracks 

htsen for three month*, 
w the prisoner. saw bi n in ihpfi 

waa on the woodpile let 
mouths. got ia jail in October, 
witness tiaui

cream cli Ha is 
land has JhSShod, tie Uaweun trig 

sat Drn^StSM. I
if? «Viaoclos Pin. ,

Dene in '98 and ’o*. .iCraea- 
tneaa identified tbe robe $11 CAMS»* rarararawaa i *» *y wit f ~Tlin lien oi # qnrit tort -

O Brieu onto. " *»« TwraJi.'. ertdera.
Wet before he got in yell, then *« W* , .
ear. not intimriel, raquai-Wd; i *> o’cioek o* Urn- afttrvooa of the 
I the two were in ieii witne»» and testh lS*f °* the trial. v ^

til b,tL.r*tte.tfi‘=‘lt*! *tbey tim the attorney, ior^tfc -teleom: aftra at

no erifiewre and hi, lerdafilp declared] 
the care cloned Net wish tag to begirt 

at once, the
that »»' ad- ’
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.......1Northern Navigation Company ...
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both got ont, witneas bar tag five 
«• to Eery* and O’Brien ala . wit- 
Egreed u# meet U hr isa at Sàa»
i» the fall’of '99 and they would 
• down the rirai and meet people, 
1 «etc up and take their coin ; wit-

bis address to tbe jjsrv 1 
crown proerretr*) rrqwWr'f
j sninilt be taken Until so e clock

up wiii^'iiy ü>■

WALL BE DESPATCHED FOR IjUWEK 
RIVER POINTS VANCOUVERtoday. The eourt su usdtaied.

One u* ItMUM's « -—Siont,of jail and left lot down At the snored 
titer as be did not want to he about «a relia» from Ttnnevelly. India.

; While ou tbe woodpile wit- there la ou» «< the meet wuwderfol nat June 25th, 8 p. m. The Government Aseay Office I* Now 
E8tabli#hed There to Purchase 

Gold Oust.

f.
oral curioelttea la the world. It la an 
«U writ
title* of tbe Bqtid. The well or spring 
M situated within the eriehrated 
pie r( Nranyan. arid to he about the 

rand Ilium la India At

O’Brien had a roan they called 
kaey’’ frequently worked to- 
■ ; “Cockney’’ wan what ■» celled

• ia a

jr ■
I :

i S2*°° =*" *■* *-
' aera*’ CONNECT 1 N& WITH..time ia ti 

of Wefaer; witaeaa 
w»J two or three weeks before 
w Intending to join-O’Brien; 
in Skagway witaem received a 

•"■e O’Brien some time ia Jun

to meet O’Btien

tT

Deep Water Steamer For Nome !
Baku. In the aoutissaatern part at Gas- 
caela. there are aJ»o wonderful ^oB

, UK a weB Pays Same Price as Seattle.that
Q» air. Ia 
tapped ta the ordinary 
to spout with each extraordinary fore*

EÉÎI of 11,000 tong

due ■■ ...bmmukm office now open.
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roaa txamined, witness raid 
W» oid and. be tors coming 
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